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! j $ fsr mind out he
1 f hutk bllla." the Mmr .WW
h h4 fea. "I took, for a great

WteNMfcol ward leaders conferred
JayM" Smith Ht yesterday nnd
fcim thetr pergonal support for the
, AUBougit senator McNIchol

refused to publicly
m mux, mo action or his followers
. ttWkt thV would nrtt ttfrfcnt it

g imposition today. ,

frtLOn'3 Ftttyt. APPEAU -

appeal lo the loyal voters
RSWhia to present A. solid front at
today wa Issued by

.IB men who pledged tho Mayor their
I support of the loan arei Mercantile

Jamil Carey, Of the 6th Wards
Noll, leader of the 37th Wanl!

rtf. MCQInnla. th Wardi Frank' II.
4lh Ward! John P Flaherty. 13lh

IfWwis Abrahams, lBth Ward: Blakely
nn, n warai Kennedy crossen,
"Wardi Jnmea M. NelV. 9th Wnrd.
itlstratft John F Colli hs, 16th Wttrd.

Assistance Fon voteiis.
fA Hwil opinion from Alexander Simp

Mh8e ror the county commissioners,
that tho two loan bills trill come
the people today at a general elec

tion, although tho vote on the other ballots
tiHwitt. fee cast technically at n or mary elec- -

tloti. The decision placing the loan ballot
i unOer a general election had the offset of

eraWNf'the saloons ror 34 hours and pro
Vi4d-.thf- tl assistance could be given voters
B-- request.

g McNIchol wards, whero the
fefvlen Vote Is large, this will permit the

n' Committeemen to virtually dictate
b(JW' tho ballot shall ba tilled In.

The passage of the loan bills today will
Mean that Philadelphia will enter upon the

'ifretet era of development In Its history.
The defeat of the loan bills would place this

tty a deeade behind the times.

U.& TO PROVE MILLION

HAIL PIECES SEIZED

jftftte' Department Preparing
, .Protest Against British Policy

- Toward Neutral Mail Vessels

ii WASHINGTON. May 16.
Wlti) data to show n million or more

of united States man nave been
by tho British Government, the

Deoartment Is nrcparinir to dispatch
t week this Government's protest against

Mw.Bngllsh policy.
Itif&rmal negotiations' havo been proceed- -'

lag Ml. tho subject for tho last few Vfeeks,
ti, developed today. They have been

of no benefit, revealing that while
.Great Britain might nltend to keep her
pledges of exempting letter mall from selz-M- r,

her administrative system has been
(, such that the seizures continue.

, 'tnVfhese circumstances tho Admtnlstra-- v

tion feels there Is no other course open than
, ..to nieko Hs objections moro vigorous.

'In compiling the, note the State Depart-
ment "will examine an enormous amount of
data. Not oven diplomatic mall has been
exempt though the Administration is In-

clined to give England the benefit of doubt
fat that 'matter. Inasmuch as Buch mall has
Jwn,io"cluded with other seized mall.

The fact that the note will go next week
auWibe" Indicative of the Government's con- -

Stesswtlo'n that Germany Intends to follow her
submarine pledges and will not make ful-
filment of them contingent on American
'action1 against England.

felSENBROWN, AT 71,

, TU3EPS BIRTHDAY AT POLLS

"Yeteran. Magistrate Working Loyally
for Both Loan Bills

Magistrate William CIsenbrown, of Court
"Not 6, 5th and Cuthbert streets, Philadel-
phia's oldest magistrate in point of service
and ager will celebrate his 71st birthday to-

day by working at the polls for both loan
bills, which ho supports because, as he ex-

pressed It this morning, "I nm always In
lavor of anything that will benefit tho pub-
lic." Magistrate Elsenbrown lives at 111
South 38th street. West Philadelphia.

.He has been a. magistrate for 30 years
and always a Democrat. He began his poli-

tical activities in the 16th Ward, but later
removed to the 1st Ward, from where he
wa elected a magistrate. When tho rebels
invaded Pennsylvania In 1862. ho enlisted
with the lst Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, an emergency regiment, and

''was placed In charge of the hospital at.
Cbaraberaburg.
' He' Is married and has a son and daugh-
ter,. The son, Harry, Is employed In tho e

Of the Recorder of Deeds.

1I6GS BANK AND BROKERS
IN ALLEGED TRANSACTIONS

Evidence presented That Defunct Firm
Dealt With Accused Officials

WASHINGTON, May 1C Evidence
lending (o show stock transactions between
the Rlggs National Bank and the defunct
Xiewla Johnson & Co. brokerage firm was
aiWiiced at today's session of the trial of
President Charles C. Glover and two other
eScers of the Institution of a perjury
iehWge.

:v Tha. evidence was presented despite de--
objections when W. Morris Lammond,

ftwmer Lewis Johnson bookkeeper, testified
Attorney Stanchfield, for the defendants,
won a. partial victory when Justice fjlddons
ruWd the evidence could only be accepted
M relevant if the Government offers

to substantiate it. Thereupon Stanch-fll(- t
announced he would not attempt to

diHrove that a system of doing business
SKiited between 'the Rlggs bank and the
Jotwion, firm.

a:
WINNER LIBRARY AT HARVARD

UKTS RELICS OF STEVENSON

.Former Mrs, George D. Widener One of
Donors

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May 16. The
Wiener Ubrary, at Harvard, has Just
eu!red by gift four relics of Robert i

bM&' Stevenson, which are the finest of
air Ifi the entire Stevenson collection In

&ietrasure room, and are probably among
the most valuable In the country.

Tiree. ara the gift of Mrs. Alexander H.
JUa. formerly Mrs. George Xt. Widener. of

M Wifiadclphla, and the fourth was donated
Jf " u widow pt Frederick uuion Ireland,
1 "f ot New vork. rrney include a copy

f-
- of "iw. jettya ana Mr. ijyae. witn rhymed

i, me corrected, Broofsneets of
i's one of ten printed copies ofr Breach of Falesa," and a letter penned

ht MkV Ireland by Robert Louis Stevenson

AND LIEBEL CONFIDENT

Democrats Express Opinion on
Committeeman Election

tac In the outcome of today's eleh.
tiets 1K expressed by tho rival candidates
for JTsMoexfttio National Committeeman,

.(..('orwwimii A-- Mitchell Palmer, of
MtiUfUig, ana congressman Mlcbael

mporta maicate not only my re- -

a JariEe majority, but .(lie .success.
bale- - tlftkst of tlie triu friendu of

l Aafiumsiratioji: supported by the
MlaaUott,1 declared Mr. Palmer.ry St at lMSt IS.ttOO over Pal.

tls Pity was claimed at the Zjebel
e jn us finance MiUbUns
a wound vp fata cam

Mht ZtUr tor . LttWts

FOR PARTY

CONTROL NOW ON

AT STATE POLLS

Brumbaugh vs. Penrose and
Palmer vs. Liebel in

Dual Battle

BATTLE FOR DELEGATES

Early morning reports received from
various sections of the State indicate
that a heavy vote is being polled, and
thnt Ambler is running well ahead of
Snyder for Auditor General. We now
feel confident that Ambler will come to
Philadelphia With 60,000 majority and
that he will lend Snyder by like figures
in the city. The coal regions are turn-
ing out strong for Ambler and he is re-

ceiving n tremendous vote from the
miners. Early reports from every pre-

cinct in Montgomery County indicate
that Ambler will have at least 12,000
majority in his native county. Alle-

gheny will give Ambler a substantial
majority, while the Speaker will sweep
Lancaster, Chester, Berks and other
eastern counties.

Statement issued by T. L. lican, chair-
man Montgomery Countu Ambler Com-
mittee:

HA1UHSBURG, May IS. Controlling or-

ganizations of both tho lending political
parties In Pennsylvania went to the prl-mn-

polls todny to defend their titles.
Tho movement to wrest the Republican

leadership from Boles Penrose, Benlor
United Stntes Senator, is headed by Gov-

ernor Martin G. Brumbnugh. He Is backed
by the Philadelphia faction controlled by
Congressman William S. Vnro and his
younger brother, State Senator Edwin H.
Vara,

On tho Democratic side the leadership
of National Committeeman A. Mitchell
Patmer, former Congressman, Is challenged
by Congressman Michael Liebel, of Erie.

Tho Statewide primary law enacted In
1913 was used In a Presidential campnlgn
for the first time todny. Only three Presi-
dential candldntos nre on the preference
ballot. Tho law allows a candldnto for
national delegate to pledge himself on the
ballot only to support "the popular choice"
for President In his district.

President Wlson Is unopposed.
Governor Brumbaugh is the only Repub-

lican candidate for President. Not nil of
tho "Brumbaugh candidates" for delegate
are pledged. None of tho Penrose candi-
dates Is pledged, Penrose Is making his
play for 76 unlnstructed delegates.

Allan L. Benson, Socialist, Is the other
presidential candidate.

Palmer Is on the ballot as a candidate for
aa Democratic national com-

mitteeman. His party Is tho only one in
Pennsylvania which has rules compelling
election of a national committeeman at the
polls today. The other parties attend to
that at the nntlonal conventions.

Congressman Llcbel personally is running
against Palmer.

Only tho Democrats have a contest for
the nomination for United States Senator
to succeed George T. Oliver, of Pittsburgh.
Judge EIUb L. Orvls, of Centro County, Is
the Palmer candidate ; Judge Eugene C.
Bonnlwcll, of Philadelphia, tho Llebcl can-
didate. Philander C. Knox, of Pittsburgh.

States Senator, States
Attorney General and Stntes Sec-
retary of State, will get tho Republican
nomination. Mahlon H. Meyers, of Johns-
town, will get the Progressive nomination.

All Progressive delegates will go to the
Chicago convention unlnstructed. There
nre only 45 of them, due to different rules
from what the Republicans and Democrats
havo,

STATE COMMITTEE CONTROL,
Both tho Penrose nnd. Palmer organiza-

tions declare that they will control the
State Committee elected today, consisting
of 113 membera under the State law. Pen-ros- o

claims 54 candidates pledged to him
to havo no opposition. Palmer claims flfty-seve- n.

A light vote Is predicted. Voting will
require much time. On tho Republican bal-
lot, for Instance, the voter must pick 12
men for dclegate-at-larg- o from a list of 26
names, arranged nlphabetlcally, with

whateer on the ballot to distinguish
Brumbaugh men from Penrose men. The
same Is true concerning other ofllces and
other ballots.

MAGISTRATE KREIDER, READING,
ARRESTED IN ELECTION TANGLE

Doctor Noack,, Livestock Board, Also
Accused by Ex-Jud- Bushong

READING, Pa.. May 16. The most ex-
citing Incident of today's primary election
here was the arrest of Magistrate M. C.
Krelder nnd Dr. Otto G. Noack. member of
the State Live Stock Sanitary Board, at tho
Instance of former Judge Robert G. Bush-
ong, of the local Orphans Court, who ac-
cuses them of having Issued a printed cir-
cular for the purpose of defeating him as
a candidate for national delegate In today's
election.

Magistrate Krelder and Doctor Noack
another faction In the local Repub-

lican party, Tho,circular they are accused of
Issuing asserts that Strattan and"
two of his alhercnts. recommend the elec
tion of a ticket. composed of Judge Bushong
nnd several others to whom the Krelder-Noac- k

clique Is known to be opposed, the
evident purpose being to bring to bear any
animosity there may be against the former
Mayor and the.' others mentioned as sup-
porting Bushong. The disclaims
all knowledge of the circular. The war-
rants against krelder and Noack were Is-
sued by Magistrate Dumm, before whom
they entered ball,

HOT FIGIITFOR DELEGATES
IN THE LUZERNE REGION

Penrose Candidates Meet Stiff Opposi-
tion, But Expect to Win

HAZLETON, Pa., May
for1 national delegates backed by United
States Senator Boles Penrose encountered
strong opposition in Luzerne County and
the entire anthracite field today, as a result
of the campaign of Governor Brumbaugh
last week. As Luzerne County gave Theo-
dore Roosevelt great vote when he ran
the last time, the Brumbaugh mimagera
were hopeful today of making serious In-

roads against the old Republican "ma-
chine."

The Penrose people were prepared for a
hard battle and had the polls well manned
to overcome tho lack of Interest apparent
among the average voters. The Penrose
managers expected to win three to one
on the strength of the balloting during t.he
first few hours.

In the Haaletoq district tha Penrose
Isadora and Democrats were Jointly lined
up against Representative William Adams,
Brumbaugh candidate, for rcnpmlnatlon to
tha Assembly, In a three-corner- fight.
The Penrose men predicted that Conrad
Miller, Republican, of this city, would win
both nominations. Orltlln Jones, a tabor
candidate, waa the other man. In the con-
test

Divld Benjamin, of Hazleton, and John
R HVi'. f WUkea-Brr- e, re tho lat4mgt Cumua. mi w Vm ynnrjp a4idtlt f? sj&bal 4taM.

mf-gg- mkwiwtmw., uvmnmtg , jvmm era vuasy. Te mm wpntf
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MAYOR HbliLS POLICE

FOIiCti WTO ELECTION

Centlnncd from Tare One
and the Varea for control, Is being manned
by detectives and uniform police".

"I assume full responsibility for tho ac-
tions of police and city office holders to
day," said tha Mayor, "nnd will, be In con-
stant touch with Director Wilson, t do not
anticipate any trouble, but wilt bo at the
office all day long, I am going froin my
Glenslde home to Broad and Cumberland
streets to cast my vote In the 16tht division
of tho 28th Ward. From tho pdlllng place
I will go direct to City Hall and will keep
In touch wlt'i the situation from then on.
I have gone ovef- - the wards 'today and can-
not see how the loan bills enn be beaten.
Everything this morning Is quiet nnd peace-
ful and I do not believe that any one will
start nhy trouble.

"City officeholders havo been warned that
they must keep within the Shern law, I
have no control over county officials, nnd
Tyhat they do Is not Up to me. I am. how-
ever, entirely responsible for city officers,
and I mean to seo that tho Shern law Is
carried out. Tho day has Btnrted peace-
fully enough nnd It looks as though every
man knows where he stands. I know my
responsibility nnd my duty nnd mean to
see that laws are carried out.

MY ACTIONS ARE OPEN
"I have told ward leaders that In the

event of nny trouble they should come di
rect' to City Hnll nnd have things straight-
ened out. With a view to keeping in
touch with everything that Is gdlng on I
havo given orders thnt no engagements
nre to be made for md today. I will at
nil times bo avallablo to the newspapers
and will through tho papers keep the
public fully and honestly Informed of
everything that Is going on. My actions
are open and nboveboard and I mean to
take the public fully Into my confidence
Ih the event of trouble. I nm saying this
with tho firm belief that thcro will be
llttlo or no trouble, but If there Is trouble
it will be settled without delay."

Tho "flying squads" of detectives, 130
strong, nre keeping In touch with every
election division. Tho lieutenants of de-

tectives. Jnmes Scanlon, Andrew Emanuel
and Theodore Wood, aro In charge of them,
and are making constant trips nrotind the
city In automobiles.

A special squad of detectives has been
placed In West Philadelphia, under the
direction or of Detectives Alfred
Souder.

COPS READY FOR TROUBLE.
The captains of police havo been sta-

tioned throughout the city with squads of
men, ready to go to the polls, In caso of
trouble this evening, when the count of the
vote Is started. Each police cnptnln has n
squad of 15 men with him

Captain Kenny Is nt tho 10th nnd
streets stntlon; Captain Mills, 12th

and Pine streets: Captain McCoach, 7th
and Carpenter streets; Captain Callahan,
Bolgrndo nnd Clearfield streets; Captain
McFadden, 28th nnd Oxford streets, nnd
Captain Tempest, 55th and Pino streets.

Both Senator Edwin II. Vnre nnd Sena-
tor James P. McNIchol shortly after noon
predicted thnt their respectlo candidates
would win In Philadelphia.

BRUMBAUGH SWEEP, VARE SAYS.
Senator Vare, nftcr n tour of all tho

South Philadelphia wards, shortly after
noon, predicted a clean nweep for Brum-
baugh, Ambler, the loans nnd the entire
Vnro ticket downtown. He said that In the
39th Ward tho Penrose-McNIch- machine
has collapsed, and added that the "other
outfit," the Seger-Tralnc- r combination, has
not been nble to make good their boast.

"I have Just completed a tour of the
wards downtown," snld Senator Vare.
"Brumbaugh and Ambler will have a la'rger
mnjorlty than any candidates at any elec-
tion since my brother ran for Mayor in
1911, when ho practically had a unanimous
vote.

"I get the same Information from McKln-ley- ,
leader In the 33d Ward, uptown, and

from Senator Patton, Harry Reaston and
Harry ,5Iackey In West Philadelphia.

"Tho wards are piling up a big vote for
our candidates and for the loans, there.

"In the. northeast, the Mnrtln-Lnne-Vn- rc

forces are simply sweeping everything bo-fo- ro

them. Patrick Conner Is running nway
ahead of Augustus Dalx In the Mayor's
homo senatorial district.

"Tho cntlro Penrose-McNIch- Ward
Committee In tho 39th Ward camo over
and visited our committee last night and
offered their services for today's work and
expressed themselves as being disgusted
with the other outfit. Thcro aro now only
three Penrose-McNIch- ol watchers left out
of 500 In the 39th Ward. There were 22 of
tho Penrose-McNIch- ol committeemen who
came over.

"There has been a good heavy early vote
downtown. Tho majority Is not only being
rolled up, but It will bo bigger thnn the
usual one. For personal as well as politi-
cal reasons, our people resented the boast
of the Scger-Traln- er people that they were
going to make inroads in our wnrds. That
boast has fallen flat and everybody Is vot-
ing for us."

McNICHOL CONFIDENT.
Senator McNIchol based his claims on

reports ho had been been receiving. Ho
said:

"Reports that I havo beep receiving
from all over tho city Indicate that the
Penrosa candidates aro being strongly sup-
ported and that they will receive a sub-
stantial majority In the city alone.

Senntor Dalx will bo renominate! by a
good majority"

Governor Brumbaugh expressed confi-
dence In tho result of the election when he
cast his ballot at the polling place nt 285
Webt Haines street, at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. He declined to discuss tho situation,
or any of the charges that were made
ngklnst him during the campaign by Pen-
rose followers.

Congressman Varo took a trip through
South Philadelphia Just before noon today
and, after hearing reports of some, of his
ward leaders, he nroDhesled a clean sween
for both loaq bills, and also for the Brum- -
baugh ticket.

Congressman Vare voted In the 26th
Division of the 29th Ward at 11:30' o'clock,
and learned that of the 98 votes cast there
all but 10 were for the loans and for
Ambler.

In the 27th Division of the 26th Ward
he learned that 85 votes had been cast, all
for the loans and for Ambler.

In the 26th division of tho 26th Ward he
was told that 120 of 130 votes went for the
loans and for Ambler.

In the 38th division of the 26th Ward, 78
votes had been cast, he was Informed, all
for the loans and for Ambler,

In the 39th division of tho 26 th Ward, the
100 votes cast all went likewise,

In the 1st division of the 39th Ward all
but two of 65 votes went for Ambler nnd
the loans.

In the 2d division or the 39th Ward the
75 votes went for Ambler and the loans.

A vote for Ambler for Congressman
construed as a vote for the whole Brum-
baugh ticket.

Mayor Smith, early 'this morning, cast
his ballot at the polls at Broad and Cum-
berland streets. On leaving (he polls ha
said that he had voted for both the port
and transit and the general loans and pre-
dicted a sweeping victory for both meas-
ures. When asked for whom he had voted
as, national delegates he said, "I don't mind,
saying that I voted for James Elverson, Jr,..
John Wanamaker, Alba Johnson and
others." The three men named are on the
Penrose-McNIch- ol ticket for national dele-
gates. '

CLASHES IN PENROSE WARDS.
Trouble started early in the Penrose-SJc-Nlch-

wards, where the contests for control
are bitter. Most of the complaints of In-

fractions of the election laws ttjat were
sent In to the police and to the political
headquarters came frpm the 4th and 13th
Wards, where the fight is the worst.

In tha 4 th Ward, where State Senator
Skmutl W Salus, backed by the Varea and
the- - Mayor. Is attempting to overthrow
County Commissioner Robert X Moore foe
the leadership, Pollca Lieutenant Elcliter-meye- r,

against whom Moore and others
have filed; cjiarges of political activity,
came to the Bjulstanco- of Salua. soon oxter
Uu polte PBMJ- - Aecompapiea. by tm,df-tcttv-

ii jatMTfHh-tf- l' irWR
Various jhMUW fdaCM ift an stuoirtWl-- U

BMtrsmc.
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DR. E. E. BIO&TGOMEKY

DR. MONTGOMERY WILL

RETIRE AFTER 25 YEARS

Resignation From JeiTcrson Fac-
ulty Will Keep Decision to

Teach Quarter Century

Dr. E. E. Montgomery, n surgeon of na-
tional reputation, announced to friends on
his C7th birthday nnnlvcrBary yesterday
that he Intended to servo only one more
year as a member of the fnculty of Jeffer
son Medical College. His resignation at
that time, ho said, would be tho result of
a decision made n quarter of n century ago
that ho would tench nt Jefferson for 25
yenrs and no longer.

When his 08th birthday anniversary es

ho will have been a professor at tho
Institution for exactly 25 years. He has
resigned as chairman of the fnculty com-
mittee on curriculum. This commlttoo de-

vises tho course of study, and Dr. Mont-
gomery, believing that ho was not Justified
In arranging a course which other physi-
cians would bo called upon to tench, left
thnt place to a younger professor.

Professor Montgomery, explaining his de-

cision, said: "Teaching Is one of thoso
things for which a man Is fitted only up to
a certain age. I think It Is wise for nny
man to quit before his fncultlcs reach a con-
dition which might ho unfnvorablo to that
work. I do not Intend to abandon tho prac-
tice of surgery, but merely my teaching
work."

Dr. Montgomery Is professor of gynecol-
ogy. Since beginning tho practice of sur
gery be nas periormca moro man suuu
operations, n largo majority of which havo
resulted In tho saving of human life. Dr.
Montgomery has a genial disposition, It Is
his custom to remember his patients on
their birthday anniversaries, and on other
occasions with floral remembrances or by
letters.

PROHIBITION PARTY

OF JERSEY CONVENES

Largest Throng in Years Hears
Optimistic Report Sulzer

Will Speak

TRENTON, N. J.'. May 16. Tho Prohi-
bition party of New Jersey State conven-
tion, opened In tho Young Men's Christian
Association Auditorium hero this morning,
is one of tho most largely attended In re-
cent years. Tho convention will nomlnnto
Its party candidates for Governor, Unjted
States Senntor nnd delegates to the na-

tional convention at St. Paul, Minn, In
July.

Among tho speakers this morning was
Virgil G. Hlnshaw. of Chicago, chairman
of the Prohibition National Convention:

William Sulzer, of Now York,
will speak In tho afternoon. Among other
speakers aro Prof. Livingston Barbour, of
Rutgeis College, who will bo tho party's
candidate for 'Congress In the 3d District,
nnd Miss Esther Elfreth, president of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union qf
New Jersey. Strong sentiment was ex-
pressed today for Dr. J. C. Mason, of

tho party candidate in the last
gubernatorial election, as a candidate for
tho presidential nomination. For tho
gubernatorial nomination E. Grofton Day,
former Stute chairman of the party. Is be-

ing discussed, but other candidates may
spring up. ,

Tho Rev. Dr.'Oharles H. Elder,. at Metho-
dist mlilster, opened the convention with
prayer, and Doctor Mason was elected as
temporary chairman.

Doctor Mason showed tho great strides
the prohibition movement has itide
throughout the country during tho last
few years, nnd predicted ultimate victory
over the liquor forces in the State.

ORDER OF AMERICANS

IN STATE CONVENTION

Delegates Assemble nt Harriabure and
Nominate Officers

HARniSBURG, May 16. Members of the
Patriotic Order of Americans from all parts
of Pennsylvania, convening hero today for
a two days' convention, were welcomed by
Mayor E. S. Meals and State Senator E,
E. Beldleman. The Rev. D. E. Rupley, of
Oberlln, delivered the opening Invocation.

Ofllcers were nominated today and a
lively contest has developed between Gil-
bert Brown, Johnstown; Paul A. Stlne,
Philadelphia, and William Roderwlg, Yprk,
for assistant Btato sentinel. The election

.wllj be held tomorrow. Tonight the local
lodges will entertain the visitors nt a din-
ner nnd a 'dance will bring the festivities
to a close tomorrow night.

Fountain for Birds on Her Grave
NEW YORK. May 16. Mrs. Nellie Hyde

Farmer, widow of Ernest M. Farmer, who
died on March 21 at 9 West 103j street,
provided in her will. Just filed, that a foun-
tain for birds be built over her grave.
She asked Jo be burled In Poultney, Vt.
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i 'on THE

PRESIDENT WILL PASS

ON CARRANZA PLEDGE

TO CLEAN UP

Qrjiteral Scott's 'Report Will Be
Submitted to Cabinet Meet-

ing Today Of Opti-

mistic! Tone

FULTON'S NEW MOVES

DOUGLAS, Arlz .May 10. Fnctionnl

strife Is threatening to destroy the In-

fluence of First Chief Cnrrnnza in the
Mexican State of Sonora. General P.

Ellas Callcs, military governor of So-

nora, has rcfuscil tonccpt the authority

of Atlolfo De La Hncrla, the civil gov-

ernor apppinteil by Carranza. Dc La

Huertn has returned to Hcrmoslllo to

protest to Carranza against the treat-

ment given him by Callcs.

NVASHINGTO.V, May 16. General
Scott's formal report on his hordcr confer-

ences with Oencrnl Obregon, laid hefore
the Cabinet today, led olllclalt.' here to be-

lieve a satisfactory working agreement
virtually had been renched between tho
tJnllcd States and tho tie facto Govern-

ment.
Kxcept for slight uneasiness over the sit-

uation nttTamplfco, tho Administration ad-

mittedly felt that tlie Mexlcnn situation, for
tho time nt least, had simmered to the snmo
claBS with tho German situation. Time
alone, olllclals believed, was needed com-

pletely to clarify border conditions.
One fact todny stood out above all others

ns a result of the Scott-Obrogo- n parleys.
This "was Scott's positive belief that Obre-
gon hat becomo convinced that tho punl- -

tie expedition has but a single purpose
ending of border banditry.

NO CHANGt: OV TOLICY.

Cabinet members felt the conference,
taken as a whole, showed a desire on tho
part of both Carranza nnd Obregon to ns-sl-

the American expedition ns far as they
might.

Nothing In tho problem as It now stands
gave tho Cabinet cause for alarm, though
certain odlclnls said It wns Impossible to
telt wlint tho, political aquation within
Mexico may develop.

Beforo tho meeting It was said there
would bo no change In policy townrd Mexico.

Tho Administration Intends that tho
foices shall complete their task of running
down the Vllllstns In northern Mexico, and
If posslblo of killing tho BocnilllaR and
Glenn Springs raiders before nny withdrawal
move Is made. This may be accomplished
somewhat earlier than anticipated by rea-
son of tho promised Carranza assistance.

Tho Tamplco situation Is giving olllclals
uneasiness, though thero Is ns yet nothing
to bhow that Americans will bo In physical
danger.

obri;gon offers men.
In substance General Scott's report was:

That General Obregon camo to tho
conference with some misgivings about
American Intentions In Mexico, but had
gono away convinced that ending bor-
der banditry Is tho solo purpose of tho
expedition.

That Obregon had agreed to provldo
10,000 of the most controllable Mexican
soldiers under General Trevlno to
patrol tho Pnrral and Big Bend dis-
tricts.

That Obregon liad agreed the Big
Bend Carrnnzlptas In Pulpit Pass,
which recently gavo army men some
uneasiness, would not movo back of
General Pershing's line.

Thnt the Carranzlstns would pursue
tho Bonulllas and Glenn Springs raid-
ers and attempt to deliver tho Ameri-
can captives safely.
Scott's report said that In his Judgment

tho situation was now bettor than It had
been for weeks. For a time, It Is ad-
mitted, tho situation wns none too bright,
but Scott now believes tho nffalrs In good
shape, particularly In view of tho Obregon
pledges, nnd tho fact that Obregon now
knows fully the American viewpoint and
Intentions.

General Scott resumed his duties as chief
of staff of tho army. He discussed the
Mexican situation informally with news-
paper men nfter ho reached his offlce. but
would say nothing nbout his conferences
with Obregon. stating that he had made
his report t his superiors.

Villa's present whereabouts are not
known to any one In olther the American
or Mexican do facto Governments, General
Scott declared. IXo said General Obregon
insisted Vila was dead, though, ho ad-
mitted, ho had no nctual proof of that fact.
General Scott fuhthcr tald that he believed
General Obregon wns talking In good faith
when ho said ,ho believed Villa Is dead.

Man a Suicide
Misfortune is believed to have caused the

suicide of Lewis Johnson, 82 years old, who
was found dead In "bed today In his room at
the house of Harry Huebly, 908 Shacka-maxo- n

street, with whom ho had lived for
nearly a decade. Tho gas Jet was open.
Johnson wns driven out of business us pro-
prietor of tho Shackumaxon Yacht Club In
1908, nnd It Is bellevfcd to have preyed on
his mind. Huebly Is a City Hall guard.

TOO LATK l'OIt CLASSirifATIQX
iu:r.r waxtkd ltaialk

CHAMllKRMAII) and laundress, also waitress
Two l'rot. maids: 10. Sleet employer itoom
i'0S,fl0 CheBtnut St., Wednesday.

G111I.3, 14 to 10 years, lleht. clean work, steady
employment. North American Lace Co.,. stn
omr Alleaheny.

HOUBBWpnK Experienced white Blrl for sen-er-

housewark In fatally of Si willing- - to go
to Maine for .summer. Phone Preston 4145 J
on Wednesday,

1IKI.I WANTED MAI.K
ACCOUNTANT on steel foundry mfir. costs,

a( Chester, Pa.: refs. reql! 150 l.ed. Cent,
YOUNC1 'MAN for payroll department, lsr

manufacturing Plant; must ls quick and ac-
curate at futures: salary to start. Sir. per

quallHcatlons. !. O. liot 0801,
HOY.H w anted to learn wholesale hardware busi-

ness. Apply Samson & Rowland, 505 Com-
merce st.

DI'ATIIS
I WSI1V Suddenly on May IB.

AUUTlt, wife of Emanuel Hanson.
1010.

ears. Jlelattvea una menus or tne
invnca attendure resuectruuy

services on ThurwU,precisely, piamond
Interment private.

nillNN'.t-O- n DAVID.
llrldget Qulnn, formerly

funeral
(riven residence,

EII)V.-i- m Monday. MABYJ, EDDY,
Klmlra.

Other Classified

Business Stationery
LARGE CORPORATION
LAWYER

DOCTOR OR BUSINESS MAN

Made good taste moderate prices.

SJ2J Chestnut Street

I.SBM

tne.
10311 O'CIOCK

and
sts May 1(1. 1010.

the late l'eler and
St'il st. Due the

All be from his late L'480

Slay
Home for M. V,

Ad 10 and

In at
, 1 .

KI.IZ- -
It)

ramlly
'unerulto

mormne: at
at HroaU

JOHN
of
of Ormes notice of

B.
at Aged.

on I'uies IT

WOMAN AliLKOKS ROJWBRV

Says Customer Knocked Her Senseless
and Stale $2 From the dash

Register

Mrs. Anna Miller who keeps a store nt
8761 North 17th street', appeared before
Magistrate Imber at Central Police Station
with her left eye bruised nnd bearing other
marks of nn encounter of which slip was
the victim. Upon Mrs. Miller's testimony
Loula Litharge, who says he lives in J'l;
burgh, was committed to prison without
bill to nnstver charges of robbery, flggra-vate- d

assault and battery, attempt to kill
ahd carrying concealed dendly weapons.

Mrs. Miller testified that nbout two weeks
ago Litharge entered her store nna wniie
she was wrapping some cinnamon bun he
purchased, rifled the cash reglsttr. She
grappled with him, nnd In the struggle was
knocked senselest by a blow from n re-

volver butt wielded by Litharge. The latter
took $2 from the cash register, nnd rnn
from the store. His flight was observed by
n negro passerby, who pursued him afoot
for some distance, and then continued tho
chase In nn automobile which he requisi-
tioned from the bwner, nnd nnnlly overlook
nnd enptured the fugitive.

PENROSE-M'NICHO- L MEN

ARRESTED IN VARE FORT

Police Busy in Wards Where
Senator's Workers Are

Active at Polls

The arrest of Penrose-McNIch- follow-
ers and workers In tho 4th Ward, where
County Commissioner Robert J. Moore nnd
State Senntor Samuel Vf. Snlus aro fight-
ing for control, nnd others In tho 13th
Ward, where tho Vares aro attempting to
overthrow Select Councilman .Tohn T Fla-
herty ns lender, showed the bitterness of
tho fnctlonal fight nt the polls todny.

All of tho men nrrested wcro taken to
City Hall, where they were held under Ijall
for further hearing Friday by Magistrate
Harry J. Imber, Mnglstrate Imber sat In
the place of Magistrate Pennock, who Is
spending the day looking after the Varo
Interests In the 44 th Ward.

Commissioner Moore signed all of the ball
bondB. Ho was Indignant nt tho "police
activities."

"Echtcrmcyer Is nlnnlng things with a
high hand for Salus," ho .said. "Ho Is
locking up whomsoever ho wishes."

Lieutenant Echtermcyor, who Is facing
charges of violating tho Shern law, il

by Moore two weeks ago, was In
cnarge of tho pollco wno mado tho arrests
In tho 4th Ward.

Ho confined his activities to the west
end of the ward. The polling place nt
Clarion nnd Kater streets, In tho 17th di-

vision of the 4th Wnrd was tho storm
centro.

Charges were mado that Edward Blnu-stel-

an employe In the Department of
Public Works, was unduly active. He
challenged every Penrose-McNIch- voter
who nppenred, according to tho Penrose-McNIch-

lenders In tho wnrd, and caused
most of tho arrests. Free uso was mado of
money nt this polling place, according to
the Mooro leaders and workers In the di-

vision.
The first man arrested was John A. Cns-sld- y,

stoward of tho Washington Sporting
Club, 28 South street, nnd a Penrose-McNIch-

watcher. Ho was arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by John J. Casey, on a
chargo of conspiracy. Ho was held under
$500 ball. Ho had not been released two
hours hefore he was arrested a second tlnm
at noon.

Nell Patterson, colored, 1344 Kater street,
was arrested at tho polling place In tho
17th division of tho 4th Ward by Police-mg- n

Trocoof, of tha 2d district, on a charge
of disorderly conduct. He is a Penrose-McNIch- ol

follower. Ho was held .under
$300 ball.

Thomas Lonergan, n Penrose-McNIcho- l

election ofTlcer In the 1st division of the
4th Ward, nlso wns arrested. Vare men
alleged thnt ho does not live In that di-

vision. Ho wns placed In a cell at City
Hall.

John Minor, colored, a Penrose-McNIch-

worker in the 15th division of the
4th Wnrd, was held under $500 ball. Ho
wns nrrested on a charge of disorderly con-
duct. Acordlng to Policeman Polosky, of
tho 2d district. Minor wns a watcher at
the polling placo and had to bo ejected from
tho pooling placo twice.

Philip J. Coyle, of 315 North Franklin
street, was held under 400 hall lor a
hearing Friday. Ha Is a Flaherty watcher
in the 2d Division of the 13th Ward. Ac-
cording to the police, ho started an alter-
cation with the election odlclnls.

The first arrest in the Ynre wards was
that of Andrew P. Wilson, a Penroso-McNIch- ol

watcher ,ln thp 2d division of the
26th Ward. Ho was charged with obstruct-
ing tho highway, and wns taken to tho 34th
district station house and locked up.

Wilson was arrested when he interfered
In a row between Daniel McBrlde, a Vare
watcher, and Thomas P. Eccles, of 1304
Morris street, n Penrose-McNIch- worker,
when the latter's vote was challenged.

Constable William Hanson, of the 4th
Ward, was arrested twice on charges of dis-
orderly conduct. Ho was released on "cop-
ies of tho charges."

Few complaints of election Irregularities
reached the County Commissioners.
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TARIFF TO BE ISSUEi

WITH PREPAREDNESS'

IN PRESIDENCY BATHE"

Republicans Man Scries ol AH
-- .vo uu unaenvood Bill 'Democrats to Strike

Back

"SPELLBINDER QnAn

WASHINGTON, May H-Jt- h. ,
worn, tariff Issue, vet.many a hnrd.fniiofc .ii...i .. . n '
campaign, Is to be drtf?!"?1.
nnd placed with . ...i .miH

among the subjects tn h. . ..
during the fall ,hl for th0 PrBoth Benuhllrnn. .,., .. .""neW
made plans for strengthening their
lines, nnd for sunnlvinn- - ih.u u ..... ."l
with trlrr , i.i " i'Hoinaerv

Itepubtlcan leaders hnvescries of attacks on the irmw??...
bill and have started them on their t.T&" 2,ep..JS ..?. . theJ' T"r,ous .Publican wemWi 3iibibm iinm suDmitted er tDemocratic economic policy throuJr.ii'
channel. . The speeches will hi .3. W
I"1 V.?mibl en" campaign textbook anil JS

""""riai 'or tho campaign &$
President Wilson and his political .VIvlscrs have determined im li. A A

tratlon tariff bill as a bulwark agalnST '
iieijuuncan larirr attack. Adm nl.tnifl, m
leaders said todnv th.f - .

would bo made to o 11 rr..irw'Tariff Commission thUujh "
foro tho Detnocrntln f-- ..... ""grs di.
St. Louis They nrguo thai Th, &Sdent can "point with nrlde" In ii,. m
platform to tho passage of a mwunw T?.T 4ing the tariff out of politics thetariff attack will do llttlo damage.

PUb'lc4n A
Congressional leaders were, not opl!mli!nhowever, ns to getting tho bill I

the crowded condition of legislation lr
Democratic leaders Imv,, ok.. ..... '.

o make Champ Clark, Speaker ofHouse, the permanent chairman of tho ?f
Louis convention. They believe that ,Sk
minor given to tho MIssouran willto heal tho breach whirl, .? !a?a..2
William Jennings Bryan withdrew hlsVuMport from Clark and nominatedW Rnn. nt TlnWlmn.A ..- - 'cs!aa..,,a.'.".' ...c, iur years ago. Tk.'fttemporary chairmanship will go toGovernor Mnrtln rn,. ,.. i ""Mf ,0u.j...,, m. loric . 5
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MIDVALE PAY RECORD BURNED"

lure m Gnrago nnd Offlco Also.
Damages Cars

A flro that caused several thousand dol. 1., .lna nWinffn In... ..I.. w':i...... ...... ...b iU3. ,Bi paruy Burnedgarago and pay offlco of the Midvalu SteelCnmiunv nt Wto.nl.lAl.ftn . .. .--,....,,....., ......... ...,.u,. u.cua anu.
tol street, nnd a three-to- n truck. th tL...
Ing cars and pay records, which It con.
talned. ''

nm.tnln ni.t.9 ......... ...... ., .. .w.....wa duiu iuuhj wiui mere jwouid b i'l
They aro paid by tho day, and these Trtttti
uiu ictuiua uurneu. uno garage pay offlct
was a one-sto- framo building.. Flames
were seen Issulmr from It hv n. tt. sin,..
chief engineer of tho company, who gatfi'i
an alarm. A short circuit of the wires front iy
mo storage oauery is ueueveu to navt beta
tho cause.

MiaffiLlS
Evergreen
Grass Seed

will make a beau-
tiful dark Rreen
velvety lawn in 4

to 6 weeks, there
is still plenty of
time to spw for
c.nod results.
25c qt.I 4 qti.,

65c; $1 pic;
$4.00 bu.

Lawn
Mowers

A large as-

sortment of

the most'
dependable makes now on hand,

CATALOGUE FREE.

MICHELL'S liYHaffisi!
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It isn't simply
what you pay,
but tke style and

service you get
that, 'should in-

fluence you most
in buying cloth-
ing. Cheap
clothes are in-

variably expen-
sive in the long
run.

Our garments
are dependable in quality, and style,
their "good looks" are permanent be-

cause of proper tailoring, and their
cost is quite moderate.

At $15, $18 anJ $20. we will
supply you with Spring and Summer
suits that leave nothing to bes desired
in attractiveness and durability.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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